**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaAgricultural scienceMore specific subject areaFood chemistryType of dataTable, figure/graphHow data was acquiredTrained coffee selectors from Instituto Agronômico do Paraná -- IAPAR -- Brazil classified the selections (mixtures of healthy coffee beans and defects of coffee). Samples spectra were acquired using a Bruker FTIR spectrometer (Billerica, USA) - Tensor 37, coupled to a Gasera photoacoustic detector (Turku, Finland) - PA 301, interfaced with a DSP Module. Data were processed with MATLAB R2007 / PLS Toolbox 5.2 from Eigenvector Research.Data formatRaw and analyzed.Experimental factorsThe raw coffee material were supplied by IAPAR. Samples of healthy beans of *Coffea arabica* (Arabica) and *Coffea canephora* (Robusta), namely *bases*, in three different proportions (0%, 20% and 50% of Robusta), and 25 blends of defective and healthy beans of Arabica, namely *selections*, were explored. Then, samples were obtained blending the bases with two levels of each selection (20% and 40%).Experimental featuresOne hundred and fifty-four FTIR-PAS spectra (each spectrum is an average of three replicates, numbering 462 acquisitions) and their intensity values at 1763 wavelength values were organized as a 154 ×1763 matrix. PCA (Principal Component Analysis) and PLS-DA (Partial Least Squares with Discriminant Analysis) were then performed.Data source locationThe healthy coffee beans and selections were harvested/collected in Londrina -- Paraná -- Brazil: Latitude -23.29, Longitude -51.17; 23° 17′ 34′′ S, 51° 10׳ 24′′ W, humid subtropical climate.Data accessibilityWith this articleRelated research articleDias et al. [@bib1]

**Value of the data**•Data would be available as reference to agricultural and food science, notably for coffee quality researches.•Representative coffee material based on real situations of harvesting were explored. These *selections* composed the samples also described herein. We are not aware of the occurrence of such information in the literature.•The presented chemometric results are an interesting material for studies on multivariate statistical analysis.•Data on chemometrics applied for FTIR-PAS spectra of roasted ground coffee with several levels of quality can be useful for future studies of coffee quality monitoring. Thus, this investigation is particularly interesting to regulatory and supervisory agencies.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} detail the selections composition and the composition of the samples obtained after blending healthy coffees and the selections in different proportions. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the FTIR-PAS spectra of 154 samples featured in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} brings PLS-DA model parameters. Images of coffee defects are found in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The spectra data of all samples are given as [supplementary material](#s0045){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1Composition of the coffee selections used to obtain the blends, in percentage (w/w).Table 1SelectionHealthy[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}BrokenSourBlackSkin[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Woods110.5837.4037.4313.231.350.1023.6511.7831.6443.049.930.08319.1817.4047.2511.045.400.00419.7019.6055.135.141.000.00514.9721.8748.5113.541.190.19657.142.6331.928.420.000.0077.1116.2355.8919.161.850.46813.656.8251.1927.440.650.0597.2714.4145.0632.820.260.001011.0928.1753.546.030.710.00114.620.6451.1242.660.000.00127.5710.4966.689.085.390.50139.4316.2853.1810.1610.780.00142.7119.7867.978.300.970.00150.607.6473.5415.331.710.25163.0919.0950.157.6819.600.20171.418.7851.7122.4115.700.051821.2116.0152.895.303.740.401910.4817.5152.3716.312.520.05204.1616.9759.6615.294.140.202112.3212.9949.705.6519.080.44220.609.6543.2937.849.090.482317.6313.2557.8910.430.580.19244.229.3961.2920.503.840.86257.217.6958.9314.356.695.10[^2][^3]Table 2Final composition of the actual roasted ground coffee blends as evaluated by FTIR-PAS, after combining the selections with the bases. Included in the sample list are also the three pure bases (Basis A100, Basis AR20 and Basis AR50) and a sample of healthy Robusta coffee (R100).Table 2IdentificationTotal whole[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} and healthy beans (%)Coffee defects (%)Sample[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}BasisArabicaRobustaBrokenSourBlackSkinWoods120A_1A100%82.107.497.492.650.270.02220A_2A100%80.702.366.338.611.990.02320A_3A100%83.803.489.452.211.080.00420A_4A100%83.903.9211.01.030.200.00520A_5A100%83.004.389.722.710.240.04620A_6A100%91.400.536.381.680.000.00720A_7A100%81.403.2611.23.850.370.09820A_8A100%82.701.3610.25.490.130.01920A_9A100%81.402.889.016.560.050.001020A_10A100%82.205.6310.71.210.140.001120A_11A100%80.900.1310.28.530.000.001220A_12A100%81.502.1113.41.831.080.101320A_13A100%81.803.2610.72.032.160.001420A_14A100%80.503.9613.61.660.190.001520A_15A100%80.101.5314.73.070.340.051620A_16A100%80.603.8310.11.543.930.041720A_17A100%80.201.7610.44.483.140.011820A_18A100%84.203.2110.61.060.750.081920A_19A100%82.103.5010.53.260.500.012020A_20A100%80.803.4011.93.060.830.042120A_21A100%82.402.6110.01.133.830.092220A_22A100%80.101.948.707.601.830.102320A_23A100%83.502.6611.62.090.120.042420A_24A100%80.801.8912.44.140.770.172520A_25A100%81.501.6212.43.021.411.022640A_1A100%64.2015.015.05.300.540.042740A_2A100%61.404.7212.717.23.980.032840A_3A100%67.606.9618.94.422.160.002940A_4A100%67.807.8422.12.060.400.003040A_5A100%66.008.7619.45.430.480.083140A_6A100%82.901.0512.83.370.000.003240A_7A100%62.806.5222.57.700.740.183340A_8A100%65.402.7320.511.00.260.023440A_9A100%62.905.7618.013.10.100.003540A_10A100%64.4011.321.42.410.280.003640A_11A100%61.800.2620.517.10.000.003740A_12A100%63.004.2226.83.652.170.203840A_13A100%63.706.5121.34.064.310.003940A_14A100%61.007.9127.33.320.390.004040A_15A100%60.203.0629.56.150.680.104140A_16A100%61.207.6520.13.087.860.084240A_17A100%60.503.5120.78.976.280.024340A_18A100%68.506.4321.22.131.500.164440A_19A100%64.207.0121.06.531.010.024540A_20A100%61.606.8023.96.131.660.084640A_21A100%64.905.2220.02.277.660.184740A_22A100%60.203.8817.415.23.650.194840A_23A100%67.005.3123.24.180.230.084940A_24A100%61.703.7924.78.271.550.345040A_25A100%63.003.2424.86.052.822.045120AR20_1A:R 80:2066.1167.497.492.650.270.025220AR20_2A:R 80:2064.7162.366.338.611.990.025320AR20_3A:R 80:2067.8163.489.452.211.080.005420AR20_4A:R 80:2067.9163.9211.01.030.200.005520AR20_5A:R 80:2067.0164.389.722.710.240.045620AR20_6A:R 80:2075.4160.536.381.680.000.005720AR20_7A:R 80:2065.4163.2611.23.850.370.095820AR20_8A:R 80:2066.7161.3610.25.490.130.015920AR20_9A:R 80:2065.4162.889.016.560.050.006020AR20_10A:R 80:2066.2165.6310.71.210.140.006120AR20_11A:R 80:2064.9160.1310.28.530.000.006220AR20_12A:R 80:2065.5162.1113.41.831.080.106320AR20_13A:R 80:2065.8163.2610.62.032.160.006420AR20_14A:R 80:2064.5163.9613.61.660.190.006520AR20_15A:R 80:2064.1161.5314.73.070.340.056620AR20_16A:R 80:2064.6163.8310.11.543.930.046720AR20_17A:R 80:2064.2161.7610.44.483.140.016820AR20_18A:R 80:2068.2163.2110.61.060.750.086920AR20_19A:R 80:2066.1163.5010.53.260.500.017020AR20_20A:R 80:2064.8163.4012.03.060.830.047120AR20_21A:R 80:2066.4162.6110.01.133.830.097220AR20_22A:R 80:2064.1161.948.707.601.830.107320AR20_23A:R 80:2067.5162.6611.62.090.120.047420AR20_24A:R 80:2064.8161.8912.44.140.770.177520AR20_25A:R 80:2065.4161.5312.32.921.331.027640AR20_1A:R 80:2052.21215.015.05.300.540.047740AR20_2A:R 80:2049.4124.7212.717.23.980.037840AR20_3A:R 80:2055.6126.9618.94.422.160.007940AR20_4A:R 80:2055.8127.8422.12.060.400.008040AR20_5A:R 80:2054.0128.7619.45.430.480.088140AR20_6A:R 80:2070.9121.0512.83.370.000.008240AR20_7A:R 80:2050.8126.5222.57.700.740.188340AR20_8A:R 80:2053.4122.7320.511.00.260.028440AR20_9A:R 80:2050.9125.7618.013.10.100.008540AR20_10A:R 80:2052.41211.321.42.410.280.008640AR20_11A:R 80:2049.8120.2620.517.10.000.008740AR20_12A:R 80:2051.0124.2226.83.652.170.208840AR20_13A:R 80:2051.7126.5121.34.064.310.008940AR20_14A:R 80:2049.0127.9127.23.320.390.009040AR20_15A:R 80:2048.2123.0629.56.150.680.109140AR20_16A:R 80:2049.2127.6520.13.087.860.089240AR20_17A:R 80:2048.5123.5120.78.976.280.029340AR20_18A:R 80:2056.5126.4321.22.131.500.169440AR20_19A:R 80:2052.2127.0121.06.531.010.029540AR20_20A:R 80:2049.6126.8023.96.131.660.089640AR20_21A:R 80:2052.9125.2220.02.277.660.189740AR20_22A:R 80:2048.2123.8817.415.23.650.199840AR20_23A:R 80:2055.0125.3123.24.180.230.089940AR20_24A:R 80:2049.7123.7924.78.271.550.3410040AR20_25A:R 80:2051.0123.0524.65.832.672.0410120AR50_1A:R 50:5042.1407.497.492.650.270.0210220AR50_2A:R 50:5040.7402.366.338.611.990.0210320AR50_3A:R 50:5043.8403.489.452.211.080.0010420AR50_4A:R 50:5043.9403.9211.01.030.200.0010520AR50_5A:R 50:5043.0404.389.722.710.240.0410620AR50_6A:R 50:5051.4400.536.381.680.000.0010720AR50_7A:R 50:5041.4403.2611.23.850.370.0910820AR50_8A:R 50:5042.7401.3610.25.490.130.0110920AR50_9A:R 50:5041.4402.889.016.560.050.0011020AR50_10A:R 50:5042.2405.6310.71.210.140.0011120AR50_11A:R 50:5040.9400.1310.28.530.000.0011220AR50_12A:R 50:5041.5402.1113.41.831.080.1011320AR50_13A:R 50:5041.8403.2610.62.032.160.0011420AR50_14A:R 50:5040.5403.9613.61.660.190.0011520AR50_15A:R 50:5040.1401.5314.73.070.340.0511620AR50_16A:R 50:5040.6403.8310.01.543.930.0411720AR50_17A:R 50:5040.2401.7610.44.483.140.0111820AR50_18A:R 50:5044.2403.2110.61.060.750.0811920AR50_19A:R 50:5042.1403.5010.53.260.500.0112020AR50_20A:R 50:5040.8403.4012.03.060.830.0412120AR50_21A:R 50:5042.4402.6110.01.133.830.0912220AR50_22A:R 50:5040.1401.948.707.601.830.1012320AR50_23A:R 50:5043.5402.6611.62.090.120.0412420AR50_24A:R 50:5040.8401.8912.44.140.770.1712520AR50_25A:R 50:5041.4401.5312.32.921.331.0212640AR50_1A:R 50:5034.23015.015.05.300.540.0412740AR50_2A:R 50:5031.4304.7212.717.23.980.0312840AR50_3A:R 50:5037.6306.9618.94.422.160.0012940AR50_4A:R 50:5037.8307.8422.12.060.400.0013040AR50_5A:R 50:5036.0308.7619.45.430.480.0813140AR50_6A:R 50:5052.9301.0512.83.370.000.0013240AR50_7A:R 50:5032.8306.5222.57.700.740.1813340AR50_8A:R 50:5035.4302.7320.511.00.260.0213440AR50_9A:R 50:5032.9305.7618.013.10.100.0013540AR50_10A:R 50:5034.43011.321.42.410.280.0013640AR50_11A:R 50:5031.8300.2620.517.10.000.0013740AR50_12A:R 50:5033.0304.2226.83.652.170.2013840AR50_13A:R 50:5033.7306.5121.34.064.310.0013940AR50_14A:R 50:5031.0307.9127.23.320.390.0014040AR50_15A:R 50:5030.2303.0629.56.150.680.1014140AR50_16A:R 50:5031.2307.6520.13.087.860.0814240AR50_17A:R 50:5030.5303.5120.78.976.280.0214340AR50_18A:R 50:5038.5306.4321.32.131.500.1614440AR50_19A:R 50:5034.2307.0121.06.531.010.0214540AR50_20A:R 50:5031.6306.8023.96.131.660.0814640AR50_21A:R 50:5034.9305.2220.02.277.660.1814740AR50_22A:R 50:5030.2303.8817.415.23.650.1914840AR50_23A:R 50:5037.0305.3123.24.180.230.0814940AR50_24A:R 50:5031.7303.7924.78.271.550.3415040AR50_25A:R 50:5033.0303.0524.65.832.672.04151Basis A100A100%100000000152Basis AR20A:R 80:20802000000153Basis AR50A:R 50:50505000000154R100R100%010000000[^4][^5]Fig. 1FTIR-PAS spectra of 154 samples of coffee (the sample set is provided in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, and data spectra is given in [Supplementary material](#s0045){ref-type="sec"}).Fig. 1Table 3Root Mean Square Errors, sensitivity and specificity for the classes of PLS-DA model.Table 3Classes20A40A20AR2040AR2020AR5040AR50RMSEC0.160590.220690.185780.201350.235970.15687RMSEP0.181200.216490.162220.228170.224550.15016RMSECV0.179650.244420.208950.226350.253090.16736Sensitivity1.0001.0001.0000.8570.8571.000Specificity0.9410.9711.0000.9710.9120.971Fig. 2Photographs/images of defects of coffee. Woods picture is a publicity photo.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Samples of coffee and selections {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

The 25 selections differed in the proportion of specific defects and healthy coffee beans. Coffee quality specialists, bean by bean, manually picked out the whole and healthy beans, broken, sour and black beans, woods and skin of each selection ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} presents photographs of each group). The counting was performed based on the weight of each previously mentioned group, in percentage ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Then, the samples were built by blending a portion of each selection (20% or 40%) with each bases (100% of Arabica (i), and two mixtures of Arabica to Robusta coffees in the proportions 80:20 (ii) and 50:50 (w/w) (iii)). Robusta 100% and the bases were also evaluated ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The final samples were roasted in a medium level of roasting (Probat Emmerich am Rhein, Germany, model PRG1Z, ERD Gas), until reaches 17% of weight loss and a luminosity, L\*, between 22 and 26 (Konica Minolta portable colorimeter BC-10). After blending and roasting, the samples were ground (Ditting grinder KR805; Bachenbülach, Switzerland) on level 2.

2.2. FTIR-PAS analysis {#s0020}
----------------------

The FTIR-PAS assessments were performed in a circular metal PAS cell of 9 mm diameter and 5 mm in depth containing the sample of RG coffee isolated from the room atmosphere with helium purging for 1 min before the analysis, reducing the water vapor and carbon dioxide in the sample chamber. After infrared light had been focused on sample, an ultrasensitive microphone detected the PAS signal. The resulted PAS spectrum was an average of 16 scans, with 4 cm^−1^ resolution in a wavenumber region of 600--4000 cm^−1^. Before analysis, the PAS signal was calibrated with a polyethylene standard sample. The PAS signal normalization process to a black body coated reference sample, commonly named as carbon-black, was performed for eliminating the influence of the non-uniform intensity of the light source spectrum. Thus, the FTIR-PAS normalized signal was the ratio between the sample PAS signal amplitude and the carbon-black PAS signal amplitude. The resulting signal, which generates the PAS spectrum, is dependent on the composition of the sample because it is directly proportional to the amount of light energy absorbed by the sample at each wavenumber.

2.3. Multivariate data analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------------

PLS-DA (Partial Least Squares Regression - Discriminant Analysis) was applied for the set of PAS spectra of coffee samples. The optimum PLS-DA model dimensions were determined by the minimum RMSECV value for the calibration samples, obtained by the leave-one-out procedure with 108 samples. This procedure resulted in the choice of six latent variables for mean-centered model development. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} presents specific parameters of this data analysis.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0035}
=============================================
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[^1]: Fax: +41 (58) 934 55 26

[^2]: Healthy and whole beans (i.e. not broken).

[^3]: Also named seed coat, peel or exocarp.

[^4]: Samples identification: numbers 20 and 40 are the proportion of the selection (20% or 40%); the following letter(s) and numeral are the identification of the sample basis (Arabica coffee, A; Arabica/Robusta 80:20 w/w blend, AR20, or 50:50, AR50), and the last numeral is the selection identification (\#1 -- 25, from [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). For example, 20AR50_1 is the sample containing 20% of the selection \#1 in the Arabica/Robusta 50:50 basis.

[^5]: The sum of whole and healthy beans from basis and of whole and healthy already included in selection (%).
